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LOS ANGELES CLASS MA TE S
REVERIES AND THRILLS
MEET
R<.'moteness does not dampen the
ll\ \\' I'. fl \ R \ I \
class ardor of '94 Laws. If anvthing
A journ<'Y back to Ann Arbor, i11
it _seems to intensify it, if locai gath~
retrospect , i::ee med to he a c·ommonn111gs arc an index. New York City
"ome time ago. had its '!}4 La,\·~ placf' affair; but it proved to he far
around the banquet table , and now from that. It was, a1-?ain. Octobf.!r
Los Angeles '94 Laws, at the othe1· 18!12; i!l _the dusk. of an Autumn day:
end of the continent, staged a tele- I was r1d1ng up htll.r State Street, on
bration, at noon of Wednesday, .June• top of my old trunk, transported bv
a: one-horse dray
In the evening,
24th, U>2fi, at. the University Club, in
Los Angeles. Our old friend "Walt" fr(>l'hm:in who had been on the g-rouncJ
for a day or two proudly piloted me
Hartman, always an enthusiastic 'H-1
through the campu::- · it was a moonLaw, and the "tenderfoot" of clc..s"
mates who have located on the Pa- light nig-ht. and as ,~·e walked by the
cifl<- <:oast, was the genial host. He home of Pre~icl<mt Angell, I IC>ohd
was the ideal boy to do it. Hailing upo~. th<.> spot as holy ground.
"'1th the familiar s<'enes ther~
from the grand old town of Detroit,
"suburb of Ann Arbor,'' and having came back to me for a while faces of
those f ha\'e long lost. I sat hv Recatlended the two big class reunion::.,
in 1!119 and 1924, respectively, he tor, my lecture room seat-nuite1 of
\\hom I ha\'e not heard for th irl\·
was in a position to hand out and
pass along the "thrills and thrnbs" y~ars. Onc·e more, r sa\\ Oliv{'r, with
of those famous record breakin~ hls _broad sh.oulders and strong voil·e
urging the r1ghteousnE>ss of his c·ausc.
events.
The men assembled in the Jobbv ot In ~ne o!. the ~· C. A. rooms , I met
the club, before going in lo one o{ tilt quaint f tsk. Just at the close of
prayers. At the entrance of the Law
private banquet room~ where thl'
lun ch was served; it was an intt•rest· Building. Her\'ey came rushing up to
ing- sight to watch them trying to get. a letter from his California g irl.
identify one another as each arrh·ed, w~1ch J had recei\•ed and opened b:v
nearly all not. having met since grad- mistake. All the Hanis's from Ut·1h
uation. thirty-one years ago.
All were there- it was mighty 1rood to
reserve, however, quickly evanesced. ~ee them. Landman, my law partnl•r
like vapor, in lhe atmosphere of warm rn the moot l'ou1·t, was on hand with
fellO\\ship and renewed frit'ndship. a hearty welcome! In the midst of
such as only a gathering of '!l...1 Laws the bunch, there \\a~ old "C omnwcan brin,g about. An original pholo- dorE>" \Vin ~ert , from Hage rstown.
g-raph of lhosc who attended our :30th :\!aryland, who died at Christmn~
year class reunion, last year, was time the sec:ond yeur.
Professor Trueblood about tht.>
passed around , and evoked man_.
comments and ane<·dotcs as the faces only survivinS? membc.·r 'or the faculwen• ,.r1·11tinbwcl. Then the ho\•s were ty. besides Profc.>ssors Mecht>m and
each «Hllcd upon to tell what ·he haJ Johnson. passed hy, and, once mon•,
been doing since law school days. I thought of his tcn·ifit· task when hl'
Pages out of the book of lifo ! Only undertook to limber up us farml'l'
tl10se who have attended our re- boys. Our hand:-; uplifted in th,)sl'
unions, where the above proc:eeding: Q'esture exe1·ciscs made me think ot'
is part of the reg-uliu program, can young hams. And t ht>n I sa\\ dear
old "Griff" smile once.
Perhaps
form
an idea of the intt>llect.ua·l.
In June of
sympathetic and emotion al in tcrest some of you missed it
that these talks excite. The whole '93, the World's 1'' air year, he paust>d
happy oc<:asion pa:sst-td off too quickly. and lookt>cJ ovc.>r the lecture room and
And as parting time came, each ex- s~ id: "boys, } . wish you all a good
pressed the earnest wish that the time at the Fair and with the fair."
As he turned and walked off tht> platboys meet soon again and often.
Those pt'esen t were: Fred W. Ash- form , he smiled. T saw it. And lio\\
ton, Benjamin F Friend, Raymoncl the boys c ht>ered !
I walked again across the platform
M. F erguson, Clifton D. Gordon,
Gc01·ge rTalvt>rson, Walter C. Hart- in old Univt•rsit.y Hall. as thou~and-.
man and Frank A. Roc:khold.
Re- had d on<' before, and carried away n
The tH'x t 1luv J
!?l'<'ts wert> rec<• ived from others who pardrnwn t roll.
were unavoidably pre\•entl•d fro111 knew not what to do or wh<.>re lo·
heing on hand.
(C1>nti'\trnd 1'111 Pn11;1• Thn>P)

a

gu.
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We are glad to note that li\inh in
gr<.'at and populous cities does n11t
kil l elass spirit or make one rorg-<.•t
l~e class-room friends of colleg<.• days.
\ct, we have still to h<.'ar from
Chicago and Detroit, where a large
number of our classmates nrc domi
dlt>cl. Who will talc<.• the in1ti.,,Livc
and which will he the next Cilv fm· a
l'C lchration ·>
•
Jn looking- over the reports i11 the
Alumnus or the r eunions hcH ltt:st
.June of classes twcntv or mo1·e Vl':l.l's
out we found that nol any ctu.1~· ,my'.
w~ere near the mark of attcncfanc1•
ol uur :30th year reunion last vtar.
Even the :rnth year reunion o{ •>Ur
.Juniors, Law '95 • foll ver"
.• fnr oelow
t h <.' number of att<.'ndants at ou1· nw11
W<.> had JO() present at our :30th yem:

l'<.'union.

·

Th ere are a nu m bt>r of po.,t l ar<l
still
outstan<lirg-,
whit:h fact, in a measure, is rcsp01~.-i
~le for delay in the puhlication of :'Lil'
l o rthcomin~ class directory
We
hopl• classma-tcs will mnkc n<.•w efforts
in co-operating with us in the• task of
g'Ctling in the above.
qu<.'~tionnaires

COMMENDATORY RECOG NI TION
( I 'rom 1111•

\l a 011 11 lhtllt>t h1 1

The decision of Governor G<•neral
Woo<l to l'ecommend to Prcsid('nl
C'oolidg-e the appointment of Associate Justice K Finlev Johnson as
Chief .Justit·<• of th<' Supreme Court
i ~ naught hut commenclutory 1·et0Knil1on on the.• part of the chief c>xc<·utive
,f the ading Chief .Justice's long anJ
medtorious <·areer; and UJHll1 this
vc.·r~· .ample ground the Bullct111 ..... 1adly .1010 s Ill upproval of the Gl)v1.11·110r
Generai's ac·tion-hy which, no doub~
1 h•~
the President will he g-uided.
commend::.tion by the Go,·ernur G.:?nt•ral is tantamount to appointme.h
when the White House and Lhe Senate ai·e in aceord; .Jul-lt ice J ohn.,,on is,
t h<.>r<.•fore, assured, of roundin~ out a
long- and arduous l·arcer as the nrim;11al and aclual hend of our h1;.d1<!st
tribunal, a tribunal h<.> has honot'ed
and exalted for nearly a qua rl N of a
<·cntury, a tribunal whose history is
quite iars.n•ly the hh•tor y o( hi..; own
juclidal \\O r k.
.Justice.' .Johnson has not .p\l v cl isplayt>d gr<.'at talen t on the hl•nl'li, nnd
pro found l'l'Udition, more 11•1lahl:"

what h'g·aJ minds lt•rm tlw Ii 1ci·at u 1·r:
~f th.e l_aw, but he has alwa:y, '' ork<>.I
mdelatig-ably at the routin<.> lahnr of
the courl. He hns beg-un hi-> clay as
Nuly us a clay labo1·et-, an d lccl)~ at. it
long afl<•r the workman's· unicm
hours W<'re over . Not a lo1w in thb,
he ha:s be<.•n at it longest, and the
court keeps W<> ll up with its dockr.t.
Al-I acting· Chief .Juslil.'e he hws show1\
himself able lo ke<'P the tourt abr east
of an itH·reasing volume of busin~s!- .
We remark with satisfaction that .F1l1pino 1.eadcrs, perhaps naturally jeaL
c>us of the position of Filipino jurist-.
;in the court and the worth~· aspir lions of brillian t ml•n of the iocal har
;;eem not to have intt•rposed objectl•l!~
to the e lt'vation of ,J ustice .Johnson to
the.• <·en tral seat of honor for tlll'
brief pt>riod whfrh i t is cont<.>mplat<•il
he will remain th<'re.
And now we would revi<>w the future, for a m?ment, ~o as definitely Lo
caLa.ogu<• this appointment where it
belongs and as the Governor Gencrnl
himself defines th<.• reconunendat10;,,
It must and should be an ext·ept i,1.1
l<> a t·nle otherwise kept fo1·ever h:.il'd
nn d fast, or at least only broken whei.
there shall be no less an Ol'l'asion to
do so. The chief justicc>sh1p should
not be c>vcn a r emote ambition of any
.J ustfre; by all means the court shoul(l
lw kept free, as it has been of tlw
ine\ ilahll' con~cquc•nces of 'promotion ambitions; for nothing could undermine its cffic ien<·y, even its integrity, more quick ly. Besides, an d this
without t he slighC'st r eflection upon
the qualifil·ations of others trained in
a ditferen l sch ool, for a long time yd
to come lhc majority of the court
shou ld rt>main American. IL is essentia l that the Ameri can vi<•w of
what is Jaw shall prevail; a m on~ the
younger generation sensing this,
there a1·c not as yet the natural
talents lhe highest bench r equires.
.Jul'ticc .Johnson's <·asc is similar lo
that of .Justice Wh ite of the United
Stales <·ourt; afte1· u long career a.,
an Associate .Justice•, White was made
C'hief Justkc. But his is almost the
on ly case of the sorl, and ind<.•cd th,•
only Oil<' our lay mi nd now recalls.
All the other Chief Just1<·es wer<'
named from the hnr, not Uw bench <'E:'rtainly one of th<• best and safest
precedents <1 d emocracy evt•1· s<'l, and
one most dangerous to infrillJ?;l' upon
A MYSTERY SOLVED
Inquiring Friend: "Why must a
ju dge look so im passive'?"
His H onor: " If vou show an\'
s igns of interest in a· lawyer's nr~u
ment ht•'ll never stop."
-Louisville Cour icr-.Journal.
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R E VER I ES AND THRILLS
( Cont1n11c<l from Page One)
J strayNI hack to a llichil?;an wheat
field and the thing seemed to be over!

• •

Jn .Jun<', l!J25, I sal in the Sou t h
blc•acher at Ferry Field. The Ion~
column of ~racluales, nineteen hunclrt'CI, headed by the University Band.
marchc·cl in. 1 was ~lad . The prayer
that day foll upon me like a benediction.
The addl'ess took me to
many ficlrls near and far. Of cour....e,
I wa.-; intNesled. Then the graduntes like thousands before them,
mar~·hf.-'cl by and C'ach received a
parc·hmC'11l 'roll. T sat on the edg-e
of the seat. It was not a football
g·ame, wilh an even score, three
clowns and only one yard to ~o. Oh,
1w not that! .J ust a ~lip of a girl,
with blue <.•yes and sunny hair, :;tepping up lo re<.·eive her parchment
1·011-C'ATllER!NF.

E.

HARVEY.

It wa:.

the thrill of thirLy-one years.
l hope to meet all the boys at our
next re-union.
OUR NEW PRESIDENT OF
THE UNIVERS ITY
Dr Clarence Cook Little has been
cho!"en the suc<.·essor of the late Dr.
.Marion L. Burton. as president of tn<'
UniYersity of :\lichiinrn, and enters
upon the performance of hls IW\':
duties \\ilh thl' opening of the fall
tt>rm. Dr. Little was born on Octoh<.'l' Glh 1 188h, in Brookline, :\lass.,
so that hc• is one of the younge:st of
,·c..Le~e presidents, nol having quite
renchccl the ag-c of 37 years. Ocsidc•s his scho lastic and administrative
activities, he was during the late war.
suc:ccs:sively, a student at the Platl:shurg-h, N. Y M>ilila r y Camp, Capt~in.
Aviation, Sect., R. C .. and MaJor,
Adj. Gcn.'s Dcpl. H e has been largeengap,ed in r esearch work, in
genetics, eugenics, compnrati\·e pathology, c:anc·cr, biology, zoology an I
eYolulion, and is a Fellow of the.·
Al·adcm\' of ::\ledicine. At the time
uf h is ujlpointment lo the presidency
of :\l khit!.an, he was president of the
Lniwrsity of :\l a:ine
He is an Ep1sl·op11lian.
The New York Tim es, in an editorial about him, published in its i~
sue of August 22, rn2;;, has this t 1
!;a:v:
-.. It is gratifying to note that two
of the> ~n·at universities, :\lichigun
and Chicnj!o, have t·hosen as presidc>nts men of exac:t scholarship-one
a mun of pl'llved administrative ability nlso, and the other of a turn for
Jlrndil'al affairs, but primarily a
scie nth•t o f the purest type.
Th"
t'ornwr, Dr. Clarence C'. Lit.tie. lh"
new presid<.'nt of th<.' University o f

1,.

~lichigan. a graduatc of Harvard and
a J{racluatc studt•nl in scienc_e, conducted n·~<.·a1·chcs in J!Cnetics for
many years and bt'camc as:-;istant direct;>r of the- Carnegie institution fc,r
exp<•rinwntal c\olution before h17 act•epted the presidt'nc·y of the Unin::r~itv of )luinc.
His ~ucces.- thP.rc
~i\:l'S promise that the University ,,f
Michiirnn will have not only a competent administrator, but also a
scholar who has gone out to the verge
of hunwn knowledge in at least one
~ector of the great field, and is abl,•
to app1·edatt• the proulems of ev~l'Y
other ~e<·lor, for the method of advanee must be the sarne. wheth.:r one
u,.,c• a microscope, a te!escope. ~1 retort, a sylloi:dsm 01· an al~eb1·aic -!(jU:tlion "

CLASS ITEM S
George ,J. Genebach is President
of the Chamhet· of Commerce of Battle Creek, ~Iichil!'an.
.James .fay Shcri<lan, of Chicago. is
in g-en£'ral 1 rad1cc al 11 South Ln
Salle Street, he ha Ying mo\ ed. l1:1
April 1st, from his former addres" 01'
that Str<.•ct.
His a~sodate in the
prnc:lict> 1s Walter F. Heineman .
F. W . .\shton, i::- attorney and counsel for the .Jan:;s I nvestment Co., of
Los Angeles, Cali.
He has been a
resident of thal city for the pa::.-;r. two
vears.

Col. Dennis P. Quinlan, now stationed in New Orleans, La., .Judi~,·
Advocate General's Department, l 1•
S. A .. n•n•ived the degree of bachei(ff
of law-; rausu /in1101'is, as of the ela!="
of ·~14 Law, al the commencement in
.June.
Classmate
Quinlan
·.•.els
ohli~ed to leave us in ou r senior y~'1l,
on account of the death of his father.
and did not grndualc with us.

8. 'L Schall, besides having a bu::y
law practice, ha:-; been suu:essful in
real estate invc.•stnwnts in one of the
additions lo Chicago.
.John .J . In ~le now resides nt i 20;;
Alameda Drin•, Coronado, Cali.
Benjamin
F . Friend,
of
Los
Angeles. Cali., represents Buller
Bros., of ~ew York ancl Ch il·ai.ro. He
is sti ll a hac.·hc.•lnr.

The <.:lass baby, Doris Irwin, claugh.
ter of elas~rntale 8. P I rwin, i.:; now
\\'t•lfare worker at the.• Lenke & \Val ts
Orphan llous(.>, in Yonkc1·s, N. 1-.
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J. W. Dude<.' has removed from
ChiC'ago, to Portland, Oregon, and nas
an o Oke in the Gasco Bldg., in that
(•ity.
Ile is interested in public util•Ly <'orporntions in that city

George K Leonard is in the ri-.tl
estal(• business in Kansas City, Mei.
H e has four boys and a gi l'I. H e is
an cider in the Presbyterian Church.

U. G. D enmnn's new firm is Denman, \\'ilson Miller & Wall, of Tolecl >,

John II. Ilassi n ger and his brothc1·
maintain u fi n e lumber plant in
Abingdon, Va. They have installed
tht> latest nHH·hinery for making fine
flooring.

0., in the Set•ond Nat. Bank Bldg.

B. F. Wollman is a member of th<•
Stock Exchange o f New York City
His offi<:e is at number 1 20 Broadway, in that city.
T . G. Crothers, who is 3rd V i<'C'
President an d General Counse l of the
\Vcstern States Life In su r a n ce Co.,
of San Francisco, California, reports
I hi1t the rompa n y had written o 11er
$2.400,000 new insuran<.'e durin g] 924.
Waller C". Hartman h as formed th\..
firm of W. C H artman & Co., cnpag-ed in investments and bonds, in
Lo~ Angeles.
Hugh ;\finahan , is practising law in
Gn•e>n Bay, Wis .. and has associated
with him a son of das:::.mate Dr. Robt.
I·~. :\1 inahan, brother of Hugh.
Arthur Brown writes, " I expect to
attend the re-unions in ' 29 an d ':l t:
after that I am making n o claims"
Ravmoncl M. Ferguson lives in
Glt>ndnlt>. C'ali.
Ile makei-; a sncc ialty of writing- briefs, and his office is
at 117 N. Broac.lway, L os Angeles.

F'lol'idA now being prominent1v in
the eye of t h e public, many classmatC:'s v is it that state, but on lv lo re<'U JH•rnte, in the winter. Chas. \
D<.>nison has a permanent winter
home thert-. in We:>t Palm Dcach.
L·1st winter ,Jud g-e Kuhn wilh his family stopped al the Breaker:::, in Palm
Reat·h, and they lost a ll thei r baite:age
in the fir<' of lhat hotel. W. H. L.
~kCourlie was at Orlando, where his
ract>rs we rt' in lntining- for the ::-pring
st•i>·!'\on . Dennis R. Hayes m et him
lht>r(>.

Daniel A. F:dwanls, of Washington,

D. C., was appointed foreman of the
new gra·nd iu r y by .Justice Bailey in
the niminnl court in that city. ifo
is a former presidcn t of the Board of
F:d ucation.
George Hal ver son, f orme rly of
Ogdl•n, Utuh, has been J)l'Ucticing law
in Los Angt>les, f o r the past two
Vl'<ll's.
His office is in the C iti ze11·s
Nat. R:mk Bldg
.Judgt> '\.. G. Bun, of Rugby, N. D.,
was a member of the .Judiciarv Com mittee of tht> Presbyterian General
Assembly, whi(•h m<.'t in Colu mbus in
:\fa\, and read tht> rE'solution to that
body cen!'.urin~ the New York Presbytery.
Frank A . Rockhold is retired an<i
has bc<.'n Ji \'ing in Los Angele<:. for
the l<H•t four yt>ar s
Ile is still interested, h oweve r, in his law firm in
Chicago.
We have had pleasant visits from

.Jud,gc Kuhn, who was here on bu<;iness, H·n d from Oreon E. Scott, whn
1'1aw his family o ff for Europe last
S prin g.
Van Voorhis Powell has r emovc>il
:rn8 WE'st :lrd Street, Lon ~ Bea,-h.
Cal i.

to

Judg-e .J. C. Tt·avis wai-; elected a
Director of the Alumni Association,
4th Distriel.
Frank Crozier now 1·esicles at 40GO
Alarm•du Dri¥l', San Die~o, Cali .

IT. C'. M<'hnn, o f Roy, Wash., is still
in the p oultry raising business
Ile \-vritcs: " I expect to attend the n l'xl 1·eunion.
Ro v is 20
miles south of Tacoma, and i w ou lo
be plenscd to have any '94 Law visit
us when in th is section."
cn~aged

V C. Co ltrane's son Wesley gradu-

ated from the Harva rd business
!"t' hool. Ile is employed here by the
Jt'armc>r's Loan & Trust Co., of New
YMk Cily, and paid u s a visit.
H t•
1·epo l'ts that his fathet' is well and
prospernus.
Clifton D Gordon n ow r esidei-; in
J,os Ang·elc>s and is with the Lns
Ang(')C's Chnmher of Commerce.

William P. Harvey, of Benton Ila1·bor, Mith. , has bet•n a member of the
fh·m of Gore & Tlal'vey for 30 years.
M t'. G ort' is o ne of the Regents of the
un i vc1·si ty.

